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SETTLEMENTS BY SOLZCIT'ORS AND COUNSEL.

The extent of the authority of a solicitor or counsel to bind
his client by a compromise entered into on the client 's behailf
is a subjeet which, is not without practical importance, and,
under the earlier cuase, was free from doubt. Borne aspects of
the question have, however, been thrown into uncertainty by
the more recent decisions, and the principle, which apparently
ouglit to govern, neema in danger of beeoming obscured by
the mista of those potent cloud-gatherers, " hardship " and " in-
justice. " Under these circuniatances, it may not be unprofit-
able briefly to draw attention again to this principle, and to sec
hosv far the apparent invasions of it have really extended.

It in well settled that a solicitor bas authority, as mueh, in
the absence of express instructions to the contrary, to bind bis
client by the settiement ý.f an aetion which lie lias been retained
to conduct. The latest atatement on the point seemu to be that
of Farwell, J., in Re Nowen (1903), 1 Ch. 812 at p. 818,

But this authority extends only to the real. subject-matter
of au action actually pending. It doce not cover matters col-
lateral to the action, and doés flot exist at ail uifiess a writ lias
been issued Macauley v. Polley (1897), 2 Q.Ê. 122.

The difficulty arises when a settiement, otherwise within
the autherity of the solicitor, is made ini the face of the client 's
express prohibition; and it should be noted that an -authorityr
te stte on defined ter=i is equivalent te a prohibition against
settling on any other ternis: per Lord iHalsbury, L.C., Neale
v. Lady Gord-n.-Leinoz (1902), A.C. at p. 469.

In such a ease, if the prohibition be known to the persen
with whom. the solicitor is dealing, of course the client will net
be bound.
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But, if the. third persan b. ignorant cf the prohibition, then,
aurely, on principle the client ehould b. bound by the settie.
ment, for the solicitor is his agent te conduct the action: Prest-
uieh v. Poley, 18 C.B. (N.6.) 806 at p. 814, and ne secret limi-
tation of au agent'a ostensible authority wifl avail against
third persons dealixng ini ignorance cf it. The illustration niat
pertinent to the present discussion is perbaps Trickett v. Tom-
iIo%, 13 C.B. (N.8.) 663, where the principal was held bound
by a settiement made by hie agent, not a solicitor, although
contrary to his express instructions. And a very recent case is
I$utfratio"a Sponge Importers v. Watt (1911), A.-C. 279.

Accordingly, up ta the year 1902, we fmd a lime of English
authority-uniforn, but for the deciuion ini Stokes v. Lotham,
4 T.L.R. 305-upholding, as between the client and third per.
sons, settiementa made under these circumatances. It will be
nceeaaary to refer later to Stokes v. Latham, but it is submitted
that the exception which it seems te indicate is more apparent
than real.

It i» unz'ecesaary te review these cases in detail, sincpe they
will be found collected and approved in the exhaustive judg.
menta of Lord Aiverstone, -C.J., and of the Court of Appeal in
Neale v. Lady Gordon-Lennoz (1002), 1 K.B. 838.

To the cause there cited, two Irish euses may be added:
BradyI v. Ctsrran, 16 W.R. 514, and Berryj v. Mulle», Ir. Rep.
5 Eq. 368.

This view io supported by anether clam of cases, net noticed
in Neale v. Lady Gordo.nLennox, those, namely, where the client
bas reeovered substantial damnages against the solicitor for hav-
ing comproimused contrary ta hi» instructions. 0f these it in
aufficient te refer te Butler v. Knigkt, L.R. 2 Ex. 109.

If the settiement i question in theze cases had net been
binding on the client, only nominal damages could have been
recovered against the solicitor. The Courts must therefore
have considered that the settiements were binding. Indeed,
the point was specifically raised ini Bu.tler v. Knight, 'where
couinel for the defendant solicitor argued, in effect, that,
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if the setulement wua not oontrary te the. clienit ' instructions,
no action would lie, wfle, if it wus, it nas not binding on
the client. ire aooordlngly muffsrod no damage. But thie Court
eonmlderod the. cit entitlod te £150 dam"ge, and Kelly, C.
B,, and Plggott, B., at p. 114, expreumed the opinion that the.
settienient wua binding upon him.

Iu moine cf thoe cases thie sottioment iu question iras made
by a solicitor, and iu others by counsel, but there seeina tca
b. nO reason for muking any rosi distinction betw«en the tiro.
If an>' in te b. madie, tii. courts, nt least in England, might
bean more strougly toirarda a mettiexuent made b>' a solicitor,

ince ags.lnst hirm the. client would have a remedy in, damnages,
wile againat cenuel h. iroulti have noue. But penhaps the.
point hea ne substantial importance, thougl inl Hac kett v.
Bible, 12 P.B. 452, the. Chancellor indicated an opinion that
the solieitor'a authorit>' iu this respect iu the. iider of the
tira.

It would appear, therefore, that the judgmnent of the. Court
of Appeal lu Nosi. v. Lady Gordo-n-Lennoz wua an inevitable
tribut., te prinoiple and authori<v, whioh only me ver>' ex-
ceptianal state ef Sets wauld have justifled tliem lu refusing to
pa>'. Nevertiielecs, counsel for the. plaintiff boldi>' appealed from
that judgment te the. Houa. of Lords. It wil b. desirable te
giance at tii. circurnutances whioh led hlm to do se, bel ore
discuasiug the. resuit.

The. situation ira that, having brought an ac-tion for siander
againat lier ant, the. plaintiff, nt the. opening of the. trial, hati
given a iritten authority te lier counsel, Sir Edirard Clarke,
to consent te & refere. of the. action ta a barrister, ou the
condition that ail imputations againat her shouid b. withdrawn
by the defendant. A memorandum providing for the. reforence
iran prepareti and signed by Sir Edward Clarke andi b>' Mr.
*Rubis Irf;;ae, (as ho thon wasX; who appeareti for the, defend.
ant and a jurer iras withdnawn. But the memorandum, con-.
taineti no withdrawal of the. alandêoum statemeuta complalueti
of, andi ne mrnouneemeut of an>' sucl withdrawal wus made lu
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court. It was stated by Sir Edward Clarke on the subsequent
argument that the omission was 'due entirely to an cveright
on his p&rt. .After au interview with his client, Sir Edward
Clarke moved to resoind the order of reference, and to have
the euse restored to the lust for trial. The motion wua opposed
by the defendant.

After reviewing the previous cases, Lord Alveratone ex-
preaued his agreement with them, and said that, if the settie-
ment had been a final one, the plaintiff would have been bound
by it. But he considered that, as it provided for a reference,
it was interlocutory only, and that to such settiementa the
rule eatablished by the cases cited had ro application, lie
therefore ordered that the action should be replaced on the Iist
for trial.

But the Court of Appeal were of opinion that the distinc-
tion drawn by Lord Âlverstone had no foundation. They ae-
cordingly applied the rule to ita full ùxtent, and, basing ther
decieion on the ground that Mr. Isaaca had had no knowledge
of any limitation of Sir Edward Olarke s authority, ordered a
reference in accordance with the memorandum of settlement.

It was from this judgment that counsel for the plaintiff
appealed, and it may be oonjectured that hie gratification at the
resuit was not unmùxed with surprise. Out of a sky apparently
clear, except for a cloud ne bigger than a muan 's hand, which an
observant prophet miglit perhapsi have noticed in MatiLewç v.
Munster, 20 Q.B.D. at p. 143, une more boit was hurled from
the Oiympus of the Lords upon the heade of those, already
almoat, overwhelmed by similar misIes, who hold it more im-
portant that the law should be certain than that it should be
just.

For the llouoe of Lords reversed the judgment 'cf the Court
of Appeal, and reatored that of Lord Alverstone, though on
a different ground frozu that rèlied upon by hizu. Lord Hals.
bury thonght that there was "a higher and mueh more import-
ant principle at stake than that involved in discussing whether
a particular part of a bargain has or has not been within the
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exLt authozity given to the leariied counail. " The court, lie
said, wua buing aaked for its assistance (i.e. for an order of
reference) and " te sugge&t that a court of justice was rio far
bound by the unauthorized act of learned counsel that it wus
deprived of ita general autliority over justice between the par-
ties" was, to hie mind, "the mont extraordinary proposition"
lie ever heard. In other worda (per Middleton, J., Love joy v.
Mercor, 23 O.L.R. at p. 32) lie asserted the riglit of the Court
" se te mupervise and mould its own precess as te avoid in-
Justice.">

It ia submitted that thus deciuion lias no such extensive
effeot as has sometimes been attributed te it in altering the then
exiiting law. The earlier cages, referred te in the judgmnents
appealed from, were net av-elruled. On the contrary, Lord
Halsbury ays that he eau very well adopt and feels that lie
eould sa.fely affirm every eue of them, and further, at p. 470
lie says: "1Wliere the contract is something whicli the parties are
themselves by law cempetent te agree te, and where the cou-
tract has been made, I have nothing -a say te the policy of the
law which prevents the contract being undone. The contract
lu by law flual and conclusive."

The mont noticeable -limitation of the decision is that its
authority is confined te cases where the court is asked for its
assistance. There are observations whicli seeni te beof a more
general application, but, in -view of the f sets, they were unneces-
sary fer the deciaion. This point is very clearly miade by Bray,
J., ini the subsequent case of Little v. Spreadbiiry (1910), 2
K.B. at p. 663, where he sys, "It seenis te me to be quite clear
that the ground upon whicli the Lord Chiancellor based his
judginent in that case was that the party seeking te uphold
the arrangement ws comiug te the court te asi it te enforce by
an order a certain thlng being donc, aud tliat lie excepta alto-
gether the eaue of a contract whichi eau bc cari ed eut by the
parties without the intervention cf the court for the purpose cf
saying that something shail or shall net be dons."e

The case, then, would appear -te be authority for ne more
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than this, that viiere the court in asked for its amuistmnce to
enforce -a settiement made contrary to, the client 's instructions,
it han a diseretion to refuse it, if it considers that the. sett.
ment is auci that, "'upon its general juriefdietion of doing jus.
tice between the parties tihe court would think that it was a
case in which it ought to interfère" or one which "aeenia so
gross an injustice, that . . .upon the general jrzrisdio.
tion wbieh every court bas over its own procedure, it ouglit to
refuse ta allow that injustice to be committed" (Lord Hals-
bury), or is "itseif ini the. opinion of the. court flot a proper one"
(Lord Macnaghten), or 18 one "which thie cours. wo-uld neyer
have dreamt of making if thie court had kiiown the factii"
(Lord Lindley>.

Now, fret, what is meant by "sakng the. court for its assist-
ace"f Lord Halabury sers that he "entirely repudiates the

tehhnical distiuct.on between what is called au application for
specifie performance, and an order to b. made that such and
sucli thingsashould b. done."1 This remark in made oliiter, and,
on the C~her hand, he speaks cf the. assistance of the. court being
am, glt "as part of the. artiungement, " and that s the situation
in the case with whieh he was aetually dealing,

Taken in itz broadest sense, the, phrase im question, which
appears to, have beS intendied by Lord Halibury as a limi-
tation of bis decision, would r.aIly have no auch effect. Tiie
"assistace of the court," in the, forni of a judgment eitiier
for da!nages or for speciflo perforinazee, wouid always have ta,
bc asked where the. client refused to perform the, settiement,
and, even if the. other party were a defendant, and, iuatead of
rciying upon the. settlement as a w.apou of offene, pleaded it
as a defence, or as a ground for st4lying proceeding, h. wou;d
stiil be aaking for the. asaitance of the Court to give efteet ta
hi pies.

la ishort, mny sucb broad interpretation of Lord Hals-
urY 'a m.aning would give rslta ini contradietion to the.

earlier cases, which he "adopte." Seine limitation muat there.
fore b. given to his languago, and it in aubniitted that tus is

mi
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te b. found in th., words " au part of the. arr igement." Âp-
parently, thone words indicate cases lu whieh !in application te
the court would atili b. necessary, even though, both parties
were wilflng that the settiement mhould ho carried eut.

Given, thon, the. prelimiuary condition that the parties "as
part of their arrangement" (whatever exactly that may men>,
have te apply ta the court at ail, the. question would apposar te
ho left te ho decided upon the facto of each case. The. writer iu
54 Solicitors Jcinal, p. 557, seerno te go tae far lu auggesting
that mucl asuistaner; would lbe refusd lu every cas where the
settiement was made "againat the. express order of the. client,"
but, at the sme tiane, tiie Houa. ef Lords lay down ne ývery
definite principle te govera the. exorcise of the discretien which
they assert. Indeed, it la net easy te rid oneseif of a lingeriug
suspicion that the. "higiier principle" cf Lord Halabury was in
the nature ef a tabula in naufrago, and bears sme generie
resemblance te that "unwritten lais," e! which se much inl
heard from ti: s to tii». when a desperate situation requires
its invocation.

But it meay ho*submitted that the court would flot refuse its
assistance (if it were neeessary) te enforce what cati ho described
as a purely "business" mettiement, that lu, une it whi'ch much
elements as the withdrawal of de! amatory statements, or of
charges o! fraud, and the 11k., did not enter. Apart frem other
conuideratiens, lu mci cases damages againat the. person
responsible for the. mistake weuld ho an adequate compensation,
and thia miglit w.»l have sme effeet upon the discretien e! the.
court.

It apposa frein the judgmontfi that nme snob ensider.
ation as tis was flot absent front the minds e! the Law Lords.
ASter diseunsing certain aspects ai the question which miglit
arise iu ecunetien with a rnoney dlaim, Lord Hulsbury maya
"but a wholly diferent "tte of thinga arise when a peumen 's
charactor la at stake," snd, 3t the close e! ia speech (as r.
perted lu 18 T.L.R. at p. 792>, " but the. lady allhges that ber
churaeter kas lnen. attaoked, aud it would lie prou injustic, te
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deprive her of the. right to vindicate heraulf in the, fnlest man-
ner from the aspersions whieh ah. believes te have been ouat
upon her." Lord Bramptoti'a judgment indicates a "ra
idea.

Tihe queston hma been the, subject of sme discussion ini
Ontario. In Vordoin v. Vardom, 6 O.BR. at p. 736, Wilson, C.J.,
though- h,; dû«s fot decide the point, indicates his agreemnt
with the earlier English cases referred to in the judgments below
ini New2e v. Lady Gordoe-Lonnoz, and ini Hac/kett v. Bible., 12
P.R. 482, Boyd, 0., in Divisional Court, laid down the mile
in accordance with those caes.

But ini Watt v. Clark, 12 P.R. 359, the. Chancellor, again
an Divisional Court, &et amide counsel 'a settiernent. of & libel
action on the. application of bis client, the defendant, 'who said
that le iiad -fortidden auy aettiernent at ail.

It in true that counsel for the defendant, in hie reply, con.
tended that the. cam was unlike any other reported case, but the
foundation for this contention in by no means clear from the
report, and the judgnient is diffleuit to reconcile with Ihe
Chancelier's own earlier rernsrko in Haclcett v. Bibl..

However, ini Benner v. Edmonds, 19 P.R. 9, the question
again came squareîy befere a Divisional Court, this -time the.
Cornion Pieu Division.

The action was une of sMander, and the. plaintiff had suthur-
ized a mettleent upon the term of a withdrawai. of ail defam-
atory atatements. The. court considered that thia involved a
prohibition aai.nst nettling on any other term&s Nevertielema,
eounmel made a mettiernent, which did nut include sueh a with-
drawal and the Divisional Court, on the plaintiff'à application,
set mmide the settleern'i

By no rnev> ail the. cases seeni te have been eited ini the
zwuent, and the Court baaed its decision upon Stokes v.

Lotktm,, 4 T.LR 8O5, the, exceptional Engliah case above re-
ferred te.

But that case amen hardly a satisfsctory foundation for g
deciuion whidh- is contrary to an otherwise uniforrn lin. of

~-i~--~
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authorities. It does not appear to b. reportied elsewhere, the
jaidgmenta are not given verbatim, and- the argumenta are not
given at aIL. It is not fouud ini Me"s' Digest nor, so far ai can
b. dinoovered, is it referred -to in any subsequent English euse.

Ând.there were in it nome very special and peculiar circuin-
stances. The action was brought by a bar-maid for breacli of
promise, She had apparently forbidden any settiement at ail,
but lier aolicitor made a compromise for £150, without costa.
Hi& bill. amounted to £218, and, after xnaking ',he settlement,
lie wrote to lier, saying that he thought she would find it diffcult
to get out of it. "The truth," said Lord Eaher, M.R., "seema
to be t-at the solicitor became anxious about his conta" and the
facto indicated very strongly that ho had flot acted in good
faith. It usin well be imagined that coun.'- for the defendant
did'flot argue witli any -great eaftestness ,n support of sucli a
transaction, and that the court strove to set it aside. The
decislon, it in submitted, mnuit be supported upon its special
facts, and in n6t of any general authority.

Nor does Nedae Y. Lady Gordoni'Lsnnox lend ex pont facto
support to the judgment ini Renner v. Edmonds, for the Divi-
sional Court wua fot being " asked"! by the defendant "for itE
ssistanee" to enforce the set lcment, within any reasouable
meaning of these words, but set it aside on the ipplication of the
plaintiff. Ther. waa, therefore, nothing whieli enabled the court
tx> exercise any discretion, or to, invoke the " higlier principle>
reiied upon by the flouse of Lords.

It in submitted, with deference, that settkements of actions by
counasi or solicitors, made in. spite of the client's express prehibi-
bition, whieli, however, is unknown t;o the. other aide, have been
left by the- autherities in this position

t. Sueli a settiement will not; bde 'et'aside by the court on the
applidalion of eitlier party, and eau b. successfully relied upon
as a defenee, or as a ground for iit*ying proceedigs.

2. '£'ho breacli of, or refusai te perform much. a settiement
wifl in mli cases support an action for any damages sustained
theréby,
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3. Specifie performance et inch a settiement in (as always
Robin>,sn 'v. Harrù, 21 B.eC.R. at p. 397) diuczstioary, but (if
otherwise applicable) wiIl In granted, if the settlement b.

* reasonably fair mnd of an entirely "business" eharacter.
4. If, as part of the settiement,. the assistance of the court

be required, such assistance nmay bc refused when, in the opin-
-'5 ion of the court justice requires such a refusai.

5. Snob assistance neyer han ben and should not; be refased,
*~..if the settiement b. reaaornably fMir and of a-a eimtirely "ixsî-

~. .*~,ness character.

Toronto. CHRnSToipKs C. RiOrnNSo?Ç.

SUR JECT OR CITIZEN-IMPERJAL NÂI URÂLIZÂT ION.

To many persona, the distinction between the ternis above

-~'~"quoted, may se i of nu importance or praetical consequence;
yet a right unýerstanding of ït in a neeesary part of our political
education, and lies at the 'rery foundation of ur national
existence.

SC&naada forma part of a xnenarchy, flot of a republie. It
is to the oeirnwhu represents the state, that ur t"eiance

y '~~'is due, and it in that personal tie betwee.- the 'Sovereigu and hi&
t" people that makes the. difference between the. subject uf a King,

and the. citizen of a republie. So long as the. munarehy endures
aubjeets we must remain, nur la there anything in the term ta
disturb our self-respect, or threopten our liberty. By the. theory

~tttt!.of our eonstitu' ion, the tbru ia the. fountaim of justice and of
~.tt t.honour, and it in te the Sovereign tint 'we look for the. administra-

"'4K tion of the onie and preservation of the other. Subjeeta %ve are
,s,~ ~ta our King-that la the curd that binds us together as une

great f,- .1ily; equal we anro t ach o'ther LI Our riglit te the Pro-
.,à' tectionm uf the laws whih gevern alike the suvereign aDn' hia

people--imi that we have tic, guarante. of our liberty. Such is

Nuw is tbere anything in iti, restilta whieh shuuld make
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us feel ashamed of our position as subi ects, and envious of those

who dlaim to be citizens? 'We in Canada are in a position to

answer this question. In our own land we have the working of

one system-across the border to the south we see the operation

of the other. Faults we have enough, errors enougli we admît,

corrupt are we in many things, but in the great matters which.

are embraced in the ternis we are considering, personal free-

dom, the administration of justice, submission to rightful auth-

ority, and the respect which. is due fromn one man to another,

we find no trace of subserviency, no sign of personal or political

inferiority.

Every British subject wherever situated has a right to, and

always docs receive protection against injustice no matter by

whom inflictcd, and in British territory has a right to the pro-

tection of the law of the land. But when we corne to speak of

privileges as distinct fromn right we are involved in a maze of

conflicting rules and contradictory principles fromn which no

satisfactory issue has yet been found. Sucli a choatic mass of

races, languages, customs, and religions, ruled under so many

forms of goverrnent, with material interests as diverse as their

personal or political, bound together by no tie of nationality,

and united only by their allegiance to a& common sovereign, was

neyer seen or heard of as is now to be found within the limits of

ilie British Empire. llow under such conditions to arrive at a

definition of what is a Britishi subject, which shall ensure uni-

formity of treatment, and equality of riglits and privileges,

throughout the Empire, is a task which may well try the ability

and patriotism of the ablest amongst us. At the last colonial

conference, the subject of the naturalization law was taken up

in the hope of arriving at some uniformn method; and, no doubt,

at the next conference it will be again considered.

The truc principle should be that evcry British subject not

criminally disqualified should be as free to go fromn one part of

the Empire to another, as a man is free to go fromn Halifax to

Victoria, and to seek his living wherever hie mayfind it. So

far is this fromn being the case that while we admit to this
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country moen çf ail Eurýopeaa nations and of nme Âsiatic races
under eo' lain conditions, we refuse the right of entry te our
Indian fellow-subjects for no better roason th"n the fea of their
competition ini the labour market, even where their help would
ho mont beneficial. This in only onie ingtance of the prevaîling
systoin or want of system. There is ail over a variety in the
laws of naturalisation, and there in ne certainty that natural-
ization in one part of the Empire will ho accepted as valid ini

e. another. There is always the danger that the government of
one part cf the Empire may, in pursuît of sme interest of its
own, bring the central authority into difficulties with nme
foreigu power or with sme other portion of the Empire. This
has already happened, and in always possible under our present
system of independent administrations. The difficulties in the
way of a settlement of theze intricate problems are great and
cannot ho got over unlesa there in a willngneu on ail sides te
recognize their misehievous tendenoies and te make ame con-
considerable concessions for the sake of the Empire of whieh
we are no justly proud.

Selflshness and pro-dncialism are the great obstacles ini our
way and uzileas in sme way they ca bo overcoin. there can
be little hope of a great and united Empire.

LICHE QUER COURT1 .

Mu_ In a recent nuruber of the Law Journal we noted the appoint-

4~'ment of Mr. L. A. Audette, K.O., the registrar of the Exche-

created by an Act of the lest "euon cf Parliamoent. As rogis
trar of the Court for 25 years, with limited judicial funetiona,
Mr. Audette earned an enviable reputation, which wus properly
reeognized by the Governmont. It muet aloo have been gratify-
ing te the new judge to know that both aides ef ýù Hoase urged

î,ý hie appoizrtment, a somewhat uneommou circuruatance.
The promotion of the assistant registrar tc, the position

vacated by 1f.Adtewaepoe. Dr. Charles Morne is

«e.~
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oo0 well known by hie work withiu and without the Exchequer
Court to requîre any commnxdation here. Ri» work on the.
digests of eues» of tiie Supreme and Exchequer Courts, and as
reporter ef his own court speak for theinselves. 'W. expect
equal sucoms in hi» more extend.-d a:., bre.

THE SHYSTEP LAWYER.

The àihyeter la'wyer hais existedl so long, and hbu been so
generally referred to as "shyster/' that it le a matter of soin.
surprise to leau -that the word itself is of comparatively recent
origin. The. shyster ha» lived in ail ageS and countries, yet the
word ie of United States enigin, and even clamed by the lexi-
cographens as slang. The word, while not found ini the eider
dictionaries, now hau ita place in the English language in this
country te sucli an extent that it ean no longer be regarded as
slang, but must be cIassed as a ler'timate, expressive word.

The origin of the word "shyster" is obscure and doubtful.
Soin. authenities state that it i8 made from the word "shy,">
nieaning eiy, sharp; but as that ineanig of "shy" dees not
obtain in the United States, Webster 's suggestion that the. word
ie from the. Germen word meaning exereinent, is more likely cor-
rect, and certanly more aptly and fully deeribes the reptile
that lives among us. The shyster le indeed the. excrernent, the.
filthineus, of the legal profession. Sportamen are familiar with
a long, lanky, cnane-like bird, popularly known and nanied for
its nasty habite a» "shyspook." It doubties ocupies the saine
p1i.ee aniong birds a» the. jaekall among brut,%s, the shyster
an,.Ag lawyers.

The. Century Dietionary rather awkardly defines "shyster"
as "one who does business without professional honour, user!
chtie 11v of Zawyert."

The word appeans in the late law dictionaries, and is defined
in two reported ca»s, in both of whieh it was held te b. libellon
per se.

BaiZey v. K<&i#*neoo Pub. Co., 40 Mich. 251, 256, wa» de-
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cided in 1879, when the. word waa very yeunig in the language,
though1 the vermin was then very oid in the huinan race.' À
mnan named Bailey waa a candidate for Congress oni the Pro-
hibition -ticket. A Kaiamamo newspaper, apparently appoaed
to hiis candidacy, pubiished an article to the effect that the can-
didate had been convieted of atealing whisky fines while a justice
of the peace, had loît hi& position as a minister on the. charge
of aduitery, and wss "a pettifogging shyster"; the article con-
eluding with, "Pshaw, these reformers are pretty mucli alike."
The court hieid that te call one a pettifogging shyster waa
libeUcous per se, saying:

"We think, alao, that the term £ pettifogging shyster' needed
no de.aiition be wîtnesses before the jury. The combination of
epithetz every lawyer and citizen know belongs to none but
unscrupulous praetitioners, who disgrace their profession by do-
ing mean work, and resort to sharp practice te do it. The.
defendant auccesstully justifled the charge by proof that such
was plaintiff's general reputation."

lIn Gril>ble v. Pioneer Press Co., 34 Minn. 342, 25 N.W. 710,
a St. Paul newapaper callea one "a hait imbecile shyster."
The Court said:

"The. word 'shyster' deflned ini Webster te mean 'a trickish
knave, one who carries on any business, espWcally a legal busi-
ness, in a dishonest way,' is evidently capable of having a re fer-
ence to the profesalonal character and standing of a lawyer. "

W. have aIrcady suggested that the word is iiew, but the
thiug itself very old. Dickens portrayed him, but did flot caUl
hiua shyster. " Pettifùjgger, " the neareat real Engiish word, is
deflned to be a lawyer dealing only with petty cases. The. alr-ster
cf to-day hunts big gamne, and often scorna the. littie business et
the. pettifogger.

Thomas Fuller, the attractive Engliali moralist ot the seven-
teenth century, thus s -.lded the. shyster of his tixue, known as
the. "comnion barrator"-

."A barrator la a horse leech that ouly sucks the corrupted
biood of the. law. M{e tradea in tricks and quirks; his highway
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is in by-patbs, aud ho loveth a cavil botter than an argument,
and evasieii botter thau au anawer. There are twe kinds of
the=; either aueh as fight thenelvus, or ure trumpeters ia a
battie te net on others. Had ho been a seholar, 'he would have
maintained ail paradoxes; if a chirurgeon, ho would nover have
cured a wound, but always kept it raw; if a soldier, he would
have been excellent at a siege; nothing but ejectio firina would
out hlm.. . As f1or the trumpeter barrator, hie talla li
with his neighbours that iell out, and apura them ci£ te go to law.
À. gentleman, who, in a duel, waa rather scratched than wounded,
sent for a chirurgeon, who, having opened the wound, charged
the man with ail gpeed to feteli mii h a salve £rom suoli a place
ini his study. ' Why,' saia the ger tiemaxi, 'la the hurt so dan-
gerous?' 'Oh, .yos,' angwered the chirurgeon, 'if h,ý returu flot
in post haste the wound wlll cure itseit, and so 1 shail los. xny
fee.' Thus the barrator posta to the lieuse of ii neighbours,
Icst the sparka ot their saal discordsashould. go out betore he
bring them fuel, and so lie be broken by their maklng up.
Surely, he leves not to have the blu rung li a peal; but lie likes
it rather when they are jangled backward, himself having kind-
led the fine of dimension amongat his neiglibours. "

And then this great moraliat wx, ters a truth that liai been
proved up te, this good, day:-

"<Ho lives tili hlm clothes have es many renta as himself hath
made dimsensions. I wonder any should lie of this trade wher,
none evtr thrived on it."$

It is a tact beyond dispute that no shyster, barrator, or anm-
bulance chaser, by whatever naine called, ever thrived long. He
has made progresa for a while, lias amassed snug fortunes st
tir~a but in the end dies a failure and disgrace, havlng uct
only ruined his own life, but brougkt reproaeh and dishonour
upon the proîession et the law.

It la the shyster who lias made the legal profe&iioD the butt
of mo m&ny puns and saillies, gtieh as Ben Jonsion 's proposed
epitaph of,

'QoW works wonders now and then;
Hére Iles a lawyer-an houest nian."*
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Thouglit of the. shyster promptid Lord B3rougha.m ta de-
&ine a lawyer as "a learned gentleman who siecues your estate
from your enemies, and keeps it himmeif."1

It in Vthe shyster who wu reaponsible for the rnota of 1870 in
England, where silage was laid to thle Inna of Court, with Vthe
intention of exterminating the. whole race of 1awyers, that Ilthe
skin of an innocent lamb might no longer b. eonverted into an
indietment. "

It is the'shyster to whoni we largely owe -the popular pre-
indice against lawyers of this day that is exhibited in the flings
and alleged jokes of the. press and stage. The shyster, with bis
pursuit of "skinning" friend or foe, advemary and ulient, with
isi effort to stir up litigation rather than to avoid it, to lengthen
inatead of end it, to hunt in place of ahunning it, is largely i't-

sponsible for the. present ever-inereasirg xnisgnided clamour of
the people for the recail of judges.

The shyster of the presel2t day is not always the product of
dishonesty and vicicusness. Hie is not conflned Vo the breed of
ignoramume and rascals. H. develops frequently with the law
student, who starta ont with good intentions and V'onest motivez,
but who fails to learu, observe, aiud cultivatc the ethies of the
profession.

The shyster of to-day appears in many varied forma sud
phases. W. have Vthe stupid, lazy shyster, whose chie! offence
i. lack o! knowledge and industry. Hie merply ekes; ont a living
in tht snins of the law. Hie ia a dingrace, but not so dangerous
as the smart, energetie shy8ter, who ia able te hide lii truc
charaeter and keen eneougi to succeed.

We have the "ambulance chaser," who hangs aronnd the.
house of the. dead and injured, speking empicymnent as a tinker
does trade. fie preys upon corporations, and aucceeds, net only
in doîug great injnry to the defendant, bnt aise hà other victim.
his client, whom lie eo frequently deprives of any share of the
loot. Indeed, the muet dangerous of shysters la nec the man
who huxnsell seeke eut him own cases, and stirs up his own litiga-
tien without fear or concealment, but it la the. one who pretends
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to respectability and secures his business secretively and fur-
tively througli the meaus of runners and hirelings. That sliy.
ster, by means of his apparent decency, is able to deceive and
dupe tlie people, juries, and courts, where the common, open
shyster would f ail. Every community is infested witli the shy-
ster in ail its forms and kinds, and every commuuity lias been
infested witli it since tlie -beginning of the profession.

It is an easy matter for a young lawyer, who starts out in
the pursuit of the law as a practice rather than a profession,
'Who lias always in mind fees and money as a first consideràtion,
to slip into bad practices and littie by littie develop into a
genuine shyster.

The shyster is indeed witli us in large nuinhers. In this day
of corporations and large moueyed iuterests, he is perhaps more
numerous and prosperous than in any previous period of tlie
history of our profession. H1e certainly tends more largely than
ail otlier things to disgrace and deprave the profession of law.
Hue is far more harmful to the profession itself thau to the co*m-
munity in which lie practices. 11e should be eliminated from
the profession and banislied from the bar. That cannot be
accomplislied until public opinion condemus liim; and the public
will neyer condemu liim until the bar itself does so. The law-
yers eau. neyer mouid public opinion agaiust tlie shyster until
tliey first get togetlier tliemselves ou the subjeet. It is a dis-
tressiug fact tliat there are mauy lawyers of f airly good stand-
ing who are unfamiliar with professional ethics, and quite a
number wlio care littie about observing those ethics after mak-
ing their acquaintance. The lawyer must first organize, and
tlieu as a body make open war on tlie sliyster as a public enemy.

The figlit is a liard one at best witli the lawyers organized
and uuited, because every attack on the ambulance cliaser in
legislative halls, tlie courts, and before the people is met by tlie

shyster witli tlie very plausible defence tliat the attack is made

i the interest of railroads and corporations, to prevent tlie com-

'non people from obtaining their just deserts.

Lawyers owe two duties to the profession and the public:
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First, te, decrease the number of shysters by driving them frein
the rankso of the profession; and second, to, prevent; their Lreh
and increwa.-Yale Law, Journal.

INTERNATIONAL J~W-THE SPY MANIA.

What is the real resson for the severity with which, spies
are treatedif and wliy are they regarded. as criminals and visited

with ignominy 1 Why, again, is the culprit who spies out of
deliberate design to injure a country more leniently regarded
than one who spies for caah? It will probably b. found that
the two lest phenomena are ineositent. The reaon usuagly
given for the harali treatment of the apy is that he is "annoy-
ing and insidjotus." "IMost defences are ernbarraaang," said
Lord Bowen, in another conneetion: most belligerent ace are
"annoying," and wr%.y "insidious." There is no harm, in au
ambush. And a.lthough in recent years (as in tLe Rumro-Japan-
orne war, and in the Ânglo-German apy eampoign>, the rnpy lias
been honoured, thougli interned or shot, that is quite a modern
developinent. Older practice made no difference between the
soldier.spy and the venal apy. Washington by no ineans
fraternised with Andre before putting an end te him Ignorniny
was not inflictad-huinan nature neyer will disgrace itself hy
Iiafficting it-as a mere deterrent. It was infieted, flot because
the apy was dangerous, but because the spy wss Ioatlied and
hated. Why was the spy loathed 1 The answer is derived from
thie ancient chivairie conception of warfare. Thc spy took a
mean, unfair, anud underhand advantage of those with whem lie
ate snd talked, in orde- to bring bis hosta to destruction. He
proeured himself te be received into the camp as a friend; lie
betrayed the trust of hie liobti. The doin of the traiterous
ulayer wp,% his. Bear in mind that it wua only the diaguised

Ïý'conibatant who incurred this penalty. OnIy lie who by a lie
invited the persenal confidience, of his enemny in orrder t, betray
it was thug guilty.

Why la this feeling of liatred ne longer experiened t Beause
spying lia came to be regarded as part of the gaine of war. It
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is e±peëtec. It is aimait Iegltimàte. There ià no breaeh of cou.;
fidnce, for nous is eztended. Bo spies were honcurably ehot
ini the var of 1904, and we niay expect this usage te grow in
the.'future. But muppose a spy were to introduce himaelf into
the h«Adquarterti' staff ini the guise of a neutral attaehe-were
to mess with the ofblers, were te ride da.ily with them, were te,
b. the confiaute of all their indiseretions--we venture to doubt
whether the patriotie singleuess of hi* inuer aim would cave
bini frem ezecratien and short shrift. There is a limit even to
patriotiom The betrayal of unsupecting intimacy is a stain,
whatever its object. And that was the offence of the ancient %py.
-Lawo Magazine and Revieto.

SEDUCIN<? SOLDIERS PROM THEIR DUTY.

Sir Rufus Issac, the Attorney-G6naeral, ln the House of Com-
mous-on the 25th uit., lu justifying hic couduct in authorlsing the
prooeedings in the nase of Rez v. Boiwmran, in which a prosecution
was instituted sud a conviction obtained for an attempt to seduce
soldiers frein their duty, caïd : "If the soldiers were induced to
refuse wo obey orders, the result would be that they would be reii-
dered am.e o the gravest penalty, because under the Army
Act, paased by this House of Comriena year by year, if the men
wilfully refuse te obey the orders of their superior officers. even
now I say they would be liable to the penalty of death or other
grave penalties after inquiry by a court-martial." Soldiers acting
under the orders of their iitary superioru are placed ln an
awkward position. By the ordinary princîples of the common
law they are, spesking genierally, justified only iu using such
force as is rmaonably necessary for the suppression of a rnet.
By the Mutluy Act and Articles of War they are bound to execute
any lawful order which they may receive f rom their xuilitary
supenior, and au order to tire upon à* mob la lawful if such an sci
la r.asonably nwesay. An order to do more than might b.
necessary for the. dispersien of rioters would not be a lawful order.
If a soldier kils a min lu beience to bis officer's orders, the
question whether what wua doue was reasonably necessary has
to be declded by a jury, probably, upon a trial for murder; whereas
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if he disobeys the orders of his superior officer, the question
whether they were unlawful as having commanded something
not reasonably necessary would have to be decided by court-
martial.. Sir Fitzjames Stephen thus proposes to mee 't this diffi-
culty: " The only line," he writes, " that presents itself to my mind
is, that a soldier would be protected by orders for which he might
reasonably believe his officer to have good grounds. The incon-
venienoe of being subject to, two jurisdictions, the sympathies of
which are not unlikely to be opposed to each other, is an inevitable
consequence of the double necessity of preserving, on the one hand,
the supremacy of the law and, on the other, the discipline of the
army. ' -Law Times.

EXEGUTION 0F -WORKS AUTHORISED B>? STATUTE.

Where damage resuits £rom the execution of works author-
ised by the legisiature to be donc, the remedy is not; by an action
at law, but is under the statute which legalises what would
otherwise be a wrong - (see Mersey Docks and Harbour Board
v. Gibbs, 14 L.T. Rep. 677; L. iRep. 1 E. & 1 App. 93, at p. 112;
and Hammersmith and City Railway Company v. Brand, 21 L.T.
iRep. 238; L. Rep. 4 E. & I. App. 171, ýat p. 215). The general
rule thus enunciated *by Mr. Justice Blackburn and Lord Cairns
respectively in those two cases is only applicable, however, to
works carefully and skillfully executed. ýShould proper care
and skill be lacking on the part of the persons by whom any
work is executed, such negligence will give rise to an action for
damages. The wide provisions of section 308 of the Public
Hlealth Act, 187,5 (38 & 39 Vict. c. 55), and the absence of al
reference therein to negligence or unreasonableness, might lead
one to suppose that a person damnified by the exercise of any
of the powers of t4at Act would not be put to the necessîty of
shewing that the work donc was, improperly performed in
order to entitle him to recover compensation. And such was the
view sought to be maintained before the Divisional Court in the
reeent case of Lingke v. Christchurch Corporation (106 L.T.
Rep. 376). Mr. Justice Darling, indeed, admitted that, if it
had not been for the authorities which were cited to the Court,
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lie would have been very much inclined to adopt that view. For

undeubtedly the language Of the section, unqualffied by any

deciazona to the. contrary, would aeem to entitie a person te

recover compensation who lim muffered datnge snd inconveni-

ene by reasn of the execution of works by a local authority-

aithougli in exercis of thefr statutory powers-withont proof of

negligence or improper conduct. In Lingke'. cas (ubi sup.),

tlie plaintiff's allegation was that the defendants, in executing

certain drainage works, had thrown up a heap of rubbish in

front of bier shop, inoonveniencing lier ini the business whielh

she carried on there. No negligence or improper conduet on

their part waa proved; but the judgment of Lord Westbury in

Ricket v. Netropoliias R ailwta y <Jorpo-ny ý B1 L.T. Rep. 542;

L. Rep. 2 B. & 1. App. 175) wa. regarded as sufficient to render

any sucob proof unnecessary. The defendants, in opposition to

the plaintiff's daim for damages, relied on several authorities.

Noue of tliem turned upon the provisions of section 308 of the

Act of 1875; they were neverthelcss capable of being applied

by analogy. Thus, the nearest, whieh was that of Herring v.

Mei.fropoi Board of Work8 (19 (J.B.N.S. 510), decided in

the year 1885, was founded upon sectionts 135 and 225 of the

Metropolis Management Act, 1855 (18 & 19 Viet. c. 120). It

wus there lield that the mere temporary obstruction of ace.

to promises, thongli it might cause soine inconvenience and loes

of business te the occupier, wua net "damagel" ini respect if

whicli he was entitled to dlaim compensation under those sec-

tiens. Again, the cam cf Newy River (',)mpany v. Jokti.on (2

El. & EU. 435; 29 L.J. 93, M.C.), a pa&. ge fre the judgxnent

cf Mr. Justice Cockburn in which was read by 2.ir. Justice Dsr-

ling ini the course of lii. judgrnent, was cf mucli assistance in

support of ie defendanta' contention. The deeision there was

that a person injured by the execution cf works authorised by

statute-in tlat cas a local Act incorporating the Waterworks

Clauses Âct 18147 (10 & Il Vict. c. 17)-i» net entitled to com-

pensation t1tereunder, uniesé the injury i. sucli as, hîad the

worha W«e unauthoria.d, would have given a right cf action.-
1wTùmu.
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ZE VIE W op CURRENT ENoLISH CASES.
4 (POgistu»d lu neeoedanioe wfth the Copyiht Agi.)

'~ '~' TREPAIs BTy TiPPns zAwTI %GiixeTr wÂLL-OwNmU or Pejo;.
47 INO LANfr-BOUI>AET-EXCM!ON OP WALL W~FHZN à BOUN»-

ART LISN8-AKANONXMr w'iOP smNDsorx»o
oip FQSSESON-STaTtuT os' L1MIATIONS--RE&L PUOPEUTT

% LINcATioNs AcTs, 1833 A» 1874 (3 & 4 Wu. IV. c. 27, aM.
2, 3; 37 & 38 Vic'r. c. 57, s. l)-(10 Eow. VII. o. 34, mu.
5, 6, ONT.).

Kyuiock Y. Rowlondv <1912) 1 Ch. 527 is a cese whieh hua
some resemblanee te a meent easu in the. Ontario High Court of
Roimqy v. Peirvi, 22 0.LR. 101, althongh the. rmut of the. eau
wus quite difeérent. The plaintifs sud defendant were owners
of adjoining lands physically divided by a dry diteh or channel
of an ancient watereourse. In 1894 the plaintifs bult on their
Gwn aide of the diteh an enelosirg waIl. In an action between
the parties in that year it -%vu judicially determined that the
true boundary between the landsa of the. plaintiffs and defendanit

~~ ~, was the miidle line of the ditch. The moetion of the. wall left
I ~~ nnenclosed a narrw @trip of landi b.tween the wall and the.

middle line of the. diteh -belonging to the plaintiff., the. real
houndary thougli known to the parties rerneinint, unmarke In
1910 this action wus brouht to retrain the defetidant from tres-

~, 4.passng on the narrow strip and froni tipping earth against the
plaintifs' wall; the. defendant contended that b>' tii. onctior
of the. wall the plaintifse had abandoned the. strip, and that the
defendant haci acquireci a titi. thereto, b> possession under the.

r Starute cf Limaitations. The. oni>' eviclence of gsho possession
xe ofeérec by the defendant wua that attle bektaging to bis tenants

haci been allowed to graz. sueh herbage as gTew in the ditch and
on the strip between it andi the. wall. Joyi, J., held that there
had been ne abandonnient or duseontinuance of pessesain cf the
strip in question by the. plaintilb and that tbey were entitled te
judgment, and bis decisien was affirmed by the. Court of Appeal
(Cozeni-.H{ardy, X.R.. and 'Moulton, and Parwell, L.JJ.). ln
view cf this deciaion, it menua open toi question whether Roonoy
v. Petry was rigbtly decideci.

ArxîISrAÀTI(%N-RIUT TO POLLOW ASgRI-,ECUM CEEtOrM-
BQMU 'rIlGHT-DLAT NOT AMOf'TTIN -TO AZM

1% re Rustace, Le %P. Mc3Iilla» (19i.2) 1 Ch. 5CI. This was
an» administration action brought ini the followung cireumsatanooa.



Tii. plaintif wus mortgagt. of lands, the. mortgagor aauigned
the. .quity of redemption in 1897, and dieti, anti lis will wu8
proved in that yeàe. The. interest on the mortgage eontinued
to b. paid by the. owner of the, equity of redemption up to 1910,
when defauit being madie the. plaintiff called on the mortgagor 's
zxecutor f0 psy cf the. mortgfge, andi on hi& failing f0 do so

brougiit this action for the.administration of the mortgagor 'a
estate, whieh b.d been distributeti in 1898, elainung te follow
the assets inte the hande of thome who huti receiveti them. Eady,
J., 3ield that the. plaintiff having been paid his intereat by the
proper hanti up f0 1910, wua in no default, anti wua entitl 'ý to
follow the, asseta of the. deceaset mortgagrir as claimed.

A.Br¶~xN-LÂsaCcus'mcrxN-CÂiMFOX RECTMPCATION
-ABimYRÂTION CLUU--.STÂYING AcTiox--AaBITRAtiN AÇT,

1889 (52-53 VicT. c. 19), o. 4-119 Eo>w. VII. c. 35, S. 8,
ONT.).

Prini*g Me4LitterlJ Co. v. Linotype (1912) 1 Ch. 666. In
tas case an application wus made to stay the acM;Ou under a. 4
of the Arbitration Act, 1889 (aec 9 Edw. VII. c. 35, s. 8, Ont.),
in the following circumatancea. In 1901 tlic plaintiff comxpany
lesseti its undertaking btiuinzss and goodwill to the 'Maehinery
Trut for 21 years, sabject f0, certain powers of determination
and renewal. The. leue contained a proviso giving the lessees and
the Linotype Company an option to purchase the liadertaking
of the. p~laintIf eompary. It aloc containeti au &Lfbitration claueij
whie. provided that "any dispute, différence, or question whach
may e, any tini. arise between ail or any of the. part:es hereto
touchirng the. construction, mei,.-Wg, or effect of tiieze presents, or
any clause or tiiing herein cnantained, or the rights or liabilitieg
of tb. sid parties reepectively, or any of them muder these pre-
sents or etherwise hoewsoever in relation to these preaents shall
b. referreti" fr' arbitration. In 1903 the. Machinery Trust andi
the Linotype Company agreed ta amalgamate, and, for that, pur-
pose, beth empanies were wound up and a n- i company, the
defendant corûpany, wua forraed andi by a deeti dated in 1905
madie isupplemental to the lease of 1901, the defendant conm-
pany w.. aubstituted for the. Maehinery Trust and the Linotype
Comipany, su-d umdertook the. obligations anti became entitled to
flic bevefits of those companies under the. lease. Questions arose
as te the option f0 purchase given in the, lems of 1901, andi the
plaintiff eompaxiy brougbt the. preseri't action claiming inter aih
(1) that the. option was void, (2) )r if iht- option was net void
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then in fixing the price to be paid thereunder, the value of acertain obligation should be taken on a particular voting; (3),and, as an alternative, the rectification of the lease. The de-fendant -under s. 4 of the Arbitration Act (sec 9 Edw. VII. c.35, s. 8, Ont.), applied to stay the action, but Warrington, J.,held that the question of the reformation of the lease didnot faîl within the arbitration clause, aaid also that the ques-tions as to the construction of the option, and rectificationwere so closely connected that it was convenient that theyshould both be deait with by the Court; the application was,therefore, refused.

TRADE NAM--COMPANY.SIMILARITY 0F NAME-IRIGHT 0F INDI-
VIDUAL TO TRADE IN RIS OWN NAmE--TRANSFER TO COMPANY
0F USE 0F INDIVIDUAL NAME.

Kingston v. Kingston (1912) 1 Ch. 575. This was an actiontried without pleadings. The plaintiff company sought to re-strain the defendant company from using the naine of Kingstonas part of its trade name. The plaintiff eompany (Kingston,Miller &,'Co.) was incorporated in 1897, to carry on the businessof caterers formerly carried on by Kingston & Miller. The solemanaging director of the company had a* son named ThomasKingston', who was associated as assistant in carrying on thebusiness. In 1911 he left the employment of the plaintiff coin-pany and joined with a Mr. Wheatley and established a companywhich wus incorporated as "Thomas Kingston & Co." for thepurpose of carrying on a similar business to that of the plain-tiff company, and of which new company Thomas Kingston wasrnanaging director. Warrington, J., who tried the action, 0aithougli conceding that Thomas Kingston, in the absence ofa contract to the contrary, had a right to carry on the businessof a caterer in his own name, notwithstanding it might cause
confusion between his business and that of the plaintiff, yet hadno0 right to transfer the use of his naine to a new company, wheresucli use would be calculated to cause confusion between the twocompanies; and that it made no difference that his naine carriedwith it the reputation of personal qualifications which lie placed
at the service of the new company.

WILL-LEc«AY-SSEQUENT GIFT OF EQUAL AMOUNT TOLEGACY
-AEmmON-LETTER STATINO GIFT WAS INSTEAD 0F LEGACY
-EVDENCE OF INTENTiox-ADMISSIBILITY 0F LETTER TO CON-
TRADIOT WILL.

In re Shields, Corboul-Ellis v. Dales (1912) 1 Ch. 591. Thequestion in this case was whether a legacy had been adeemed.
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The testator by his will dated in 1908 bequeatlied a legacy of

£300 to the defendant Dales, who was his housekeeper and nurse.
On 15 April, 1909, he wrote a letter addressed to her enclosing
a cheque for £300, which lie requested lier to tell lis executors
was instead of the legacy. The contents of this letter were not,
liowever, communicated to lier; but the letter with the cheque
were in her presence sealed up and placed in a drawer by the

testator, who told lier to open the envelope on bis death. lu
December, 1910, lie opened the envelope in the defendant's pre-
sence, took out .the cheque and put tlie letter witliout the chieque
into anotlier envelope wliicli he sealed up and told lier to open
it on his deatli. He subsequently sent tlie cheque or another for
a similar amount to bis bankers witli instructions to place the
amount to the joint credit of himself and the defendant witli
power to eitlier party to draw against it, whicli was accordingly
done. The letter was opened and read by the defendant for tlie
first time on the testator 's death. Warrington, J., wlio -tried the
action, held that there, was nothiug in the transaction to affect
tlie conscience of the defendant, or to preclude lier from dlaim-
ing both the gif t and tlie legacy. Hie also held that the letter of

the 15 April, not having been communicated to the defendant
before the testator's deafli, was' inadmissible to prove that tlie
testator intended that the gift sliould be in substitution for the

legacy. lie, therefore, lield that the defendant was entitled
botli to the g if t and the legacy.

"JENDOR AND PURCHASER-OPEN CONTRACT FOR SALE OF LAND-

"LEASEHOLD HiOUSE' -TITLE 0F VENDOR THÂT 0F UNDER

LESSEEr-POPEWITY SOLD PART ONLY 0F PROPERTY COMPRISED

IN HEAD LEASE--DEPOSIT.

In re Lloyd's Bank and lllington (1912) 1 ;Cli. 601. This
was an application under the Vendors and Purchasers' Act. Tlie

eontract in question was an open contract and the property
offered for sale was described as a " leasehld house. " A de-

posit was paid by the purchaser. On the delivery of tlie abstract
it appeared tliereby tliat the vendor 's title was tliat of an under-

Iessee, and that tlie property sold was only a part of tlie pro-

perty, comprised in tlie liead lease. The purcliaser objected to
the titie on the ground tliat she would be liable to eviction for

breaches of covenant in respect of property, not comprised in

the under lease of the vendor. Warrington, J., lield tliis to be a

valid objection, and that the purcliaser was entitled to a return
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of the deposit. Whether' a purchaser of a "leaaehold housa"
eould be compeiled to aeeept an under lease %vas rnised but not
decided.

LANOLORD AND TENANT-DEmisr FOR "TWO NEARSi CERT'AIN AND
T}IE1AFTIER FROM VEAR To YZAR"ý-VREN TERMINABLE.

lit rc Searle, Brooke v. Searle (1912) 1 Ch. 610. In this case
a lease for two years certain and thereafter from year to year
until either party gives notice to deterirtine the tenancy was in
question, and the point to, be determined was when it was terinin-
able; ar.d Neville, J., Jecided that it was not terminabie at the
end of the Ltwo years; but crented a tenancy for thrte yeurs at
least, a.îd that the term was only determinable by a three maonths'
niotice expiring at the end of the third, or aniy subselquent year.

WILL-CONSTRIICTION-GiFT FOP LIFE TO FOUIRTEEN PER.SONS--
SURTITL'TIONAL OIFT TO CIIILDREN-GIF.T OVER OF WHOLE ON
DEATHI 0F SURVIVOR 0F TIXIRTEEN ONLY-DETi-i IN TSSTATOR 'S
LIFETI ME-I MPLICATION 0F ýqURVIVORSIIIP-INrESTA .CY.

In re Ilobsoi, Barivk'k v. IloU (1912) 1 Ch, 626. A peculiar
will was in question in this case; the testator gave the ineome of
his real and personal, estate to trustees to divide amncrgst Sybil,
the daughter of Charles Holt, and thirteen other namned persouis
during their respective lives, and if any of thern should die
leaving ch-ildre.-n, the children were to f ake the parent's sharu,
and he directed thiat after the death of the survivor of the
thirt--en (ontitting the naine of Syhil), the whole estate should
then be sold and divided between the chidren of Charles
Holt and the children of the thirteen named persons as might
be living at the death qf the lest survivor of th(, thirteen, the
children of any deceased child to take their parent's share. Two
of ',he thirteen died in the lifetimce of the testator, without leav-
ing children, and Parker, J., hield that the inorme of these two
fourteenths had flot been disposed of b.> the will and as to them
there was an intestacy, His Lordship held that as -the gift over
wis flot on the death of ail the first takers but only of thirteen
of thern, there was no suirvivorship, by implication, as to the
shares in question ir favour of the remnaining twelve. Hie also
held tnat the fact that thoge who were entitled uncier the gift.
over were also entitled to share in the estate prior to the period
flxed for the distribution, also precluded tHe implication of
survivorship.

I
M
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PJATENT -REvOCATION >'oR NON-M*ANUF.4CTURE WITIIIN UNITED

KiNGoDoM-THREýAT OF ACTION FOR INRINGEMENT-Fý.xC,ýqSE
FOR NoN-MANUFACTURE--PATENT AcT, 1907 (7 EDw. ViI.
c. 29), ss. 24, 27-(R.S.C. c. 69, S. 38).

In re Taylor's Paient (1912) 1 Ch. 635. In this case the
appellants were the owners of an Englishl patent of invention
issued in 1904. The Eriths Engineering Company were owncers
of another patent of which the appellants' patent wua declaredi
by a United States court to be an infringement. Thfý appel-
Jants had mâiôe efforts to exploit thoir patent in England, but
had been deterred by threats of the Eriths Engineering Com-
pany to bring an action for infringement, fi-om. proceeding to
manufacture their patented article in England. In 1910 the
Eriths Enginraering Comnpany applied to the (ontrolle.-General

to revoke the appellants' patent for non-maiýnufactuire in Enig..
land under s. 27 of the Patent Act (7 Edw. Vil, c. 29) (sc
a.S.C. c. 69, s. 38), and the application was granted, but Parker,
J., on appeal helci that the threat of action wa.9 a sufficient
excuse, and hc cancelled the revocation.

TRADE mARK - REGISTRATION - DISTINCTIVE mARK. - LE'r'rEas

"W. & G.' '-MOTOR CABs-TRADE MA1,RKs ACT, 1905 (5 EoW.
VII. c. 15), s, 3; S. 9(5) (R.S.C. c. 71, S. 11).

1-n te Dit Cros (1912) 1 Ch. 641. Trhis wvas an application on
tlie part of the owners of rnotor cabs to register the letters W. &
G. in two forins, one in running hand with an exaggerated tail
to the G., and the other in ordinary block letters. T1he registrar
refused the ap'plication, and Eve, J1., affirînied his decisior.; but
the Court of Appeal (Cozens-Ha.rdy, M.%.R., a.nd Moulton, and
Farwell, L.JJ.) held that the applicant should be allowed to
proceed -towards the second stage, with regard ta the script mark,
when after advertisements had 'been issued iid opponer1 ts
heard, the registrar would be in a better posiiuon to decide
whether registration of tha.t mark should be perinitted. The
court weire eotnewhat, divided in opinion. Farmwel, L.J., 'vas
douhtful whether the application should be allowed to proeeed
even as to the flrst mark; whereas Moulton, L.J., considered it
ouglit to be allowed ta proceed as f0 both.

FeARTNERSII'--BUSINES9S PREMISES OWNED B3Y PeARTNER--N'O SPE-

CIAL PROVISION AS TU TENANcy-RENT TO BE PAID 0t-T 0F PRO-

FITS--IMPLIED TENANOX -TENAN CY DURI NG CUNTINUANC£ OF

PARTNERSIIIP.

Pecock v. Carter (1912) 1 Ch. 663. -A partnership was
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~ J formed between the plaintif? and the defendants. The plaintiff

partnership was carried on, there was iîo express agreement fora
tevanc the ole o ners of the prenises , butr the usies pfrt-
vided that all rents were t0 be paid out off the, profita off the

t partnership before, division. The owner of the preinisea brought
an action in 1907 against hier co-partners for an account, and

iÏ pending the action. she died in 1911, and the action was con-
tinued by hier representatives, and the question arase, as to
whether or not the partnership was liable for rent off the pre-
mises in question, and Neville, J., hield that there wvas an iinplied
tenancy of the premises by the partnership during the continu-
ance off thc partnership, and, therefore, that the partniersliip was
liable for thec reîit up to the time off the dissolution off the
partnership.

'WILL - (JONSTnVCTION -VE13TING GIFT TO CI[LDRIEN AT 23-
te REMOTENESS.

rc, r, I>ub Pflie Triistee v. .1labcy (1912) 1 Ch. 693. lui
this case a wiIl off a testatrix devised and bequeathed lier pro.

h perty to trustees on trust to pay the ineome to lier daughter
Maria for life, "and after the death off the said Maria...
in trust for ail or any off the children or chuld off the said Maria
who shahl be living at hier d&ath, and bcing a son or sons slvý1
attain the age off twenty-three years or survive the surv vor off
nie andi the said Maria for the period off twenty-one years, or
beîag a daugliter Qr daughiter. shall attain tbe ae off twenty-
three years or marry, and if more than onîe in equal shares.'
There were provisions enabling thec trustees to inake advance-
ments out off the expectant or contingent, presumuiptive, or vested
legacy or share off any grandchuld for his or lier maintenance,
education, or beriefit. The daughter Mlaria survived the testatrix

and lied two children, a son and daughiter, bath off whom attaiinedLÀ twernty-three. A suînmons xwas talzen out by the trustee to deter-
mnine whetber the legacies to the grandchildren we:-e valid, and
Parker, J., hehd flhat they were not, being wvid for renoteness,
because the gift to thio grandchuldrcnl were not ves4ted, but con-
tingent on 4ome off the claps attaining twcf.nty.-three.

PRINCIPAL AND StJRETY-SURETY FOR SERVANT-,ON-DlSClOSU.~
11~ TO SURETY 0F PRZVIOUS DISHONESTY 0F SERVANT-IMPLISD

REPRESENTATION AS TO HONESTY 0F SERVANT-MATERIAL FACT

OMISSION TO DISCLOSE.

London Gencral Oninibius Co. v. Hollowau (1912) 2 K,13 72.

le
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This is a case which illustrates the principle that in a contract
of suretyship £or the fidelity of a servant if is ueeessary for the
master to diselose to the proposed surety ail material facts
within his knowledge affecting the proposed contract. In this
case the plaintiff took from the defendant a bond as surety for
the fidelity of a servant of the plaintiff, and the plaintiff omitted
to disclose to, the surety the fact, known to the plaintiff, but not
to the surety, that the servant in question lad been previously
found guilty of dishonesty, and it was held by the 'Court of
Appeal (Williams, Moulton, and Kennedy, L.JJ.) that the con-
ceaiment of this material fact, though not due f0 any fraud on
the part of the plaintiff, was, nevertheless, a bar to his reeovery
on the bond; because there is an implied representafion in such a
coutract that thec person whosc honesty is guarantecd is not, to
the knowledge of the person employing him, dishonest, and the
non-disclosure of the servant 's dishonesty, eonstitufes, in effeet,
a misrcpresentation that if does not cxist. Moulton and Ken-
nedy, L.JJ., discuss the difference between a confract of surefy-
ship for thec fidelify of a servant, and contracts of insurance or
of guarantee for the debt of another person, and conclude that
while confracf s of insurauce, and guarantees of debfs are not
vifiafcd by the non-disclosure of ail maferial facts, yet a differ-
eut rule prevails in regard to contracts of suret yship for thc
fldelity of servants. The judgment of Lord Alverstone, C.J.,
was, therefore, affirmed.

COMPANY-RECEIVER AND~ MANAGE-BILL op LADiNG--LiEN FOR

PREVIOUSLY UNSATISFIED FREFiGHT-RIGHT TO LIEN AS AGAINST

RECEIVER.

Moss SS. Co. v. Whinney (1912) A.C. 254. This was an
appeal from fhe decision of the Court of Appeal iu the case of
'Whinney v. Moss (1910), 2 K.B. 813 (noted aufe, vol. 47, p. 54).
The plaintiff had been ap'pointed recciver and manager of a
company iu a debenture holder's action, aud in that eapacity he
had shipped goods of the company f0 be delivered f0 the com-
pany, care of ifs agents, in Malta; by fhe bill of lading it was pro-
vided that the shipowners wcre to have a lien on thec goods for
fhe freiglit due thereon, and also for any previously unsatisfied
freighf due by the compauy to the shipowners. The shipowners
having refused to deliver flic goods withouf paymenf of fhe pre-
viously unsafisficd freight, f lis demand was paid under protest
and this action was brouglit by t he receiver to recover fthc sum so
paid. The Court of Appeal held fhat fhe plaintiff was entitled
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to succt'.M, the' shipowners knowing that they werc dealing with
himi as receiver, and that it was immnaterial whether they knew
he had been appointeed by the' court. Trhe House of Lords ýLord
Loreburn, L.C., and Lords Halsbury, Ashbourne, Atkinson,i
Shaw, and Mersey) have affliried the deeision because. as the'
majorîty of their lordships held, the' receiver and flot the' coin-
p any was lxoth shipper and eonsignee, and hie owed nothing for
back freights. Lord Atkinson considered that a eontract by a
receiver to give the' shipowners a lien on the property of the' coin-
pany for past debts of the' coinpanv would be invalid unles
authorized by the court. bords Shaw and Mei-sey, however, dis-
sented, and were of the opinion that the' eoipany wa& a going
concern carried on by the' receiver, and that hoth the shipper
and consignees of the goods were the company, and that the'
contract in question 'vas a contract of the coînpany by the' re-
ceiver as its agent, and1 the' goods in question were, therefore.
bouind hy 1he lien for past due freight.

CONFLICT 0r LASJRSIMARRIAGE ACT (19 Gro. Il. c. 13, ýs. 1)
-- MARRIAGE 0F' PROTESTANT BY ROMAN PEXEST.

Rwi «fle v. A~omyGnrl(1912) A.C. 276. The' app-lziit
filed a pt.tition unider the' Legitirnacy Declaration (lreland) Act,

j1868, c"lairiingc a dleclarationI tlwat hi was the' lawful son of 0. M.
P. Swifte ind Jane Aune Swifte. 111 1833, G. M. Il. Swifte beiug-
a doiciiled Irish P9rotestant, ivent throu.-h a ceremiony of marri-
age liefore a Romra n C'atliolic priest with an Austrian Roman ji
Catholit'. at a place in Aiistria ; and in 1845 while the Austridn
lady was stili alive. lie niarried Janle Anne. Under the' J rish
Marriage Act, 19 Greo. Il. c. 1:3, s. 1, it was declared that ariy
future merriage bctweeni a Papist and Protestant, if celebrated
by a Popish priest. should lbe miil and void, a.nd the' petitionier
contexidcd that under this Act the' inarriage of G. M. JP. Sý%-ifte
with the Augtriian lady wvas null and. void; but the Irish Court of
Appeal he]d that the' marriage of the' petitioners parents was

not a lawful niarriage and disinissed the' petition. The flouse
of Lords (Lord Loreburn, L.ÇC., and Lords Ilalshury, Atkins, andi
Haldane) , afflimed the' decision, hiolding that the' Act ini question
did not apply to inarriages soletmnized abroad.

e:i
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REPORTS AND NOTES 0F CASES,

SUPREME COURT.

Man.] SMITII v. NATIONAL TRUST CO. [March 21.

Adverse possesçion-M!ýoî-tgagee 's possessio n against inortgagor
-Torrens system-Statutory rights-Power of saie-
Transfer-Variation in forin-Special coveiian Is iii mort-
gage.

Appeai from Court of Appeal, 'Manitoba. See 47 C.L.J.
P. 311.

Hleld, 1. The titie of a registered owner of land registitred
under the Torrens systein or new systein of registration in
Manitoha is not extingniished by adverse possession of the land
held by his mortgagee and persons claimingY under hiim for the
stitutory period which by R.M.S. 1902, c. 100, si 20, is
applicable to lands not so registered. Compare s. 29 of the
Ontario Land Tities Act, 1 Geo. V. c. 28; and sec Bidliz( Estate
v. Qiflter, [1897] A.C. 367.

2. While at comion law the rights and powers of a mort-
gaeee of land are incident to tie leg-al or equitable estate vested
in himi as mnortgagee, the statutory mortgage under tic Torrens
or 4'New Systeine' registry law in -Manitoba, IR. S.M., 1902. c.
148,. does not vest any estate in tlie lands in the mortgagee, but
takes effeet as a security only. with statutory powcrs for en -
forcement; the mortgagee's right s and powers are coasequenitly
dependent directly 7apon tîxe statutorv provisions, and any addi-
tional stipulations in a inortgage made under that statute, which,
purport to authorize the inortgagee or bis assigns to sell the
lands, are flot effective to pass the registered titie muerely on a
transfer by fthe nortgagee ini purported exercîse of fie conven-
tional power of sale with. tt tic judgment of a Court or tic
comipliance with the statutory proeeedings for cnforcing the
security, 8rnitk v. ïVational Trust Co., 20 Man, R. 522, affirmied.

3. Wherc real property is mnort gaged by an instrumnent ex-
eentcd in aceordance wîth tic Real Properfy Acf, R...1902,
c. 148,. known as the Torrens or "New System'' registry law iff

v.r

C-
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ean be tranaferred by the mortgagee to a purehaser from him
only in the manner prescribed by statute. Natiicri Banik of
Âugtralia v. United Hand-iti-Hand Co., 4 A£. 405, applied;
Greig v. Watsoni, 7 V.L.R. 79, referred to.

4. Mortgages of land whicù la mubject to the Torrens or
«New S. tEm" form. of registration in the Province of Mani-
toba are perrittcd cnly in the form, upecified. by the registration
statute (the Real Property Act, R.S.M. 1902, c. 148), and the
direction in the statutory formn whieh permits of "special ccv-
enants" being added thereto is insuEcient, to cover au added
power of sale or other stipulation whereby the mortgagor auth-
orizes the mortgaiýee te ezecute an assurance or transier of the
n±ortgag,ýd property and extinguish the mortgagor 's titie
thereto; such a power of sale or stipulation is net in strictnesa
a "covenant" even if framed as a covenant, and is flot within
the seope cf the statutory formn or consiutent with the statutory
provisions.

5. The "specil covenants" which may be introduced into a
statutory mortgage under the Torrens or "New Syst,-m" title
registration (the Real Property Act, R.S.M. 1902, o. 148), muet
net be sueh as are repugnant te the imperative provisions of
the statute itself.

J. B. Coyne, for appellant. C. P. 'Wilson, K.C. and A. C.
Galt, KOC., for respondents.

Ont.] NATIONAL TRuST CO. V. MILL-ER. ~ Mrh21.
SCHMIDT V. MILLER.

Mining 4 ct-Grant of mining land-Rùservation of pine timber
-Riglit of gran tee to eut for special purposes-Trespass-
Cutting pine-Right of action.

The Ontario -Mining Act, R.S.C. 1897, e. 36, as amended
by 62 Viet, c. 10, a. 10, provides in o. 39, s.-s. 1 that, "the pat-
ents for ail Crcwn lands sold or granted as mining lands shall
contain'a reservation ef ail pine trees standing or being on the
lands, whi(h pine trees shail continue te be the property of
lier Majesty, and any person holding a license te out timber or
saw legs on such lands, rnay at aIl times, during the centinuance
of the license, enter upon the lands and eut and remove sueh
trees and inake ail necesaary roads foi that purpese." By the
other provisions of the section the patentee may eut and use
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pine neceswary for building, fencinq and fuel and reniovc and
dispose of what is required to clear the land for cultivation and
for any eut for other purposes he shall pay Crown dues,

Hedd, ÏDINGTOI< and Durp, JJ., dissenting, that, notwithstand-
ing such refiervatiùn, or exception, a patentee of inining land lias.
such possession of the pine trets, or such an interest thert-in,t
sa would entitie hlm to maint-ain an action against a trespasser
cutting and renioving them froni the, land.

In this case the defendants cut and removed the pine timber
from the plaintiffs' mining lands without license from the
Orown, but claimed that they subsequently acquired the Crown s
titie to it and should be regarded as licensees from the beginning.

Held, IDINGToN and Dtrrp, JJ., dissenting, that even if the
Crown could, after the treca had been eut and remioved, take
away by its Act the plaintiffs' vested right of action, the cvi-
dence shcwecl that defendants wcre cutting on adjoining land
as well as on plaintiffs' location and did not clearly establish
that the titie acquired by defendlants included what was eut on
the latter.

Appeal allowed with costs.
AngUn, K.C., and Mclntosh, for appellants. J. IL. Moss,

K.C., for respondents.

j'rov'tnce of olitarto.

HIGLI COURT 0F JUSTICE.

Riddell, J.] REX EX BEL, MORTOM v. ROBERTS. [April 16.

REX EX BEL MORTON v. RyimA.%,

Municipal ciections-Sle of quial-fyinig property «f ter election
bu4 before declaration of qiialfication-QuaIifiatioli m I
mort gage--De fect in derlaratio n-Mit nie ipal Act, 1903.

Appeals by defendants froin orders of the Junior Judge of
the County Court of Wentworth declaring defendants to have
lost their seats as counicillor and deputy reeve for the township
of Barton ou the ground o! having become disqualifled since
their election. The defendants were adruittedly "qualified" at
the time o! election. Prior to making the declaration they cou-

-M
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veyed their lands, taking rnortgages for $4,100 and $4,5W0. The
decla rations ernitted the word " and " between the words " have"
and "had" in the third line of the formn in section 311 of the
Consolitdsted Municipal Act, 19031.

Hld. 1. There a-re Vhree pre-requisites te a de jure occupa-
tion of theo fflee- (1) possemon of property qualification; (2)
election; (3) making the derflaration prescribed. Because of the
det"ect ini the declaration neither r6spondent is de jure a member
of the couneil, but the mere fact that a proper declaration waa
flot mnade does net in iteif compel the Court te declare the seat
vacart.

2. There la nothing in principle or authority te prevent a
rnortgagee, who is aaý4essed for the preperty, qualifying on his
legal estate.

3. If the defondants inake a proper declaratien withi± ten
days their appeal ivill be allowcd without costs, otherwise it
will ho disinissed wîth eosts; suoh permission to inake a preper
declaration being in the nature of an indulgence.

TV. A. H. Duif, fer the relater. J. G. Farmer, K.C., and A.
M. Leiris,, for the de fondants.

DIVISION COURTS.

COUNTY 0F MIDDLESEX

Macbeth, CO.J.J HUN'TER V. FIXTZGERALD» [April 24.

NegZige'nce -- P.O. delivery-Liability -Data ges-- Costs not
paid, but payable.

The defendant, a postmnan, whose duty it was to deliver let-
tors wrote "Doad" on a letter addressod te the plaintiff, withi-
ouxt ascortaining if she were dead, and thereby caused thec dis-
continuance of lier pension fromn the United States Oovernment.
The plaintiff sued fer damages for negligence. The defendant
disputed the claim on the ground that thore was no cause of
action, and also disputed plaintiff's claim to recover as damages
the coos ineurred in cngaging a solicitor te correspond with the
pension authorities, on the ground that such costs had not as
yet been paid.

Held, that the plaintiff was entitled to damages for the negli-
gence, and aise for her expeiises incurred in having her pension
restered, although net pai d.

'W. H. Bartram, for plaintiff. R. K. Cowas, for defendant.
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Preovince of Manitoba.

KING'S BENCH

Mathers, C.J.J [April 2.

BRAzNON EI.EcTRic LiojiT CO. v. CITY OP BRANDON.

Waters-Public water siupply-Millt'rs---Claendest ine taking of
u'ater-Presumptioni-Re't f7ernt » t of Claimt-Ratification-
Rep»tdiationt-W'a ivcr-Rstolpcl.

Held, 1. Where the consumner continued to use water through
a concealed pipe knowing that the supply so obtained wvas flot
going through the ineter after a change made fromn a flat rate
to a meter rate and the placing of a meter on another and vis-
ible supply pipe, he is liable to pay on the basis of the capacity
of sueli concealed pipe for the entire time for the water so
wrongfully taken through it unless he can prove the quantity
actually used, and he must paý at the general fixed rate with-
out regard to any reduced rate applicable to the inetered ser-
vice. Lamb v. Kîncaîd, 38 SC.H. 516, and ~1'oyv. Del-
aminie, 1 Strange 505, applied.

2. In computing the amount of damages recoverable for
clandestine use of a water supply the miaxin "omnia prosum-
untur contra spoliptorem" applies. Larnb v. Kincaid, 38 S.C.R.
516, speeially referred to; see also The King v. (Jklopek, 1
D.L.R. 96.

3. Where a settlement of a claim for water rates by a muni-
cipal corporation against a consumer is made by unanimous reso-
lution of the council, and the terms of the settlenicnt are in
part carried out by payment to and acceptance by the treas-
tirer of the municipal corporation of successive instalments of
money due to the munîcipality under the settienient, there 'is
such ratiffeation of the contract as to preclude a successful
attack upon it by reason of the settlement flot having been
formally adopted by the council.

4. The voluntary acting under an agreement for five months
after knowledge of facts afterwards set up to prove that; the
agreemuent waa obtaineid by fraud, duress, undue influence or
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extortion, is such an unequivocal affirination of the contract as
to amount to a waiver of the eomplainant 's rignt to rescind the
contract upon these gro-', LS even if proved.

5. 'When one party makes againet another a claim in the
existence and ainount of whieh he has an honeet belief, and the
other agrece to pay it without investigation, such agreement,
made in good faith, cannot afterwarde be repudiated on the
ground that the ainount is exessive. Dixon v. Evans, L.R. 5
E. & I. Ap. 606, applied; Smith v. Cuif, 6 M. & S. 160, dis-
tînguishied; sec also Leake on Contracts, 6th ed., p. 259, and
Linidsay I>etroleiim Co. v. Ilurd, L.R. 5 P.'C. 240.

C. P. Wilson, K.C., and J. F. Kilgour, for plaintiffs. J. E.
O 'C.oiinot, and S. H. McKay, for defendants.

Macdonald, J. ] SIEMENS v. DIRKS. rAp'iI 1).

Registry Act-Deposit of mort gage with registrar-Siatu.tory
requfirerne-tts of registration.

The mere dieposit of an instrument with the registrar does
not; amount to a registration under the Manitoba Registry Ac+,
R.S.MN. c. 150, a. 50; the certificate of the registrar ie required to
be endursed on the instrument to make the registration com-
plete; the registrar inuet .endorse the actaal date of the reis-
tration and the endorsement of an erraneous date of registra-
tion will flot give priority over an instrument which had been
previously registered.

Hlarris v. Rankin, 4 Man. R. 115, distinguished.
An action Vy Siemens the mortgjpge.e against Dirks9 the mort-

gagor and Long a sabsequent purchaser fromi Dirks without
notice of the mortgage, elaiming payxnent of the amount due
for principal and intereet and in defauit for foreclosure. The
defendant Long counùýrelainiing for rent of the premises froit
the date of hie purchase.

The plaintiff's action was dismissed against the defendant
Long, and the counterclaimn was also, disînissed.

WIilliains anxd Teich, for~ plaintiff. J-oskin, K.C.. and ArJo;utai
giie, for defendant.

________ M ~
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Provitnce of Siberta.

SU±>REME COURT.

Full Court.]1 TnE KiNG v. BLEILER. [April 13.

Evidence-Authorily to pc'rform rnarriage ceremony-Foreign
lau-Bona fides--Bigamyç.

Held, 1. 1! a prnsecution for higarny the clergyman who
performed the marriage cerem>(ny iR competent to testify that
lie was an ordained inisiter and therefore ftuthorized to per-
form such eeremony.

2. In a prosecution jcor bigamy the clergyman who, in a
foreign country performed the marriage ceremony is competent
to g:v~e expert evidence regarding the statute froni which lie
derived bis authority. Sec also, Phipson on Evidence, 4th ed.,
p). 356, Wharton's Cr. Evid., lOth cd., p. 114,

3. An honcst belief on the part of the defendant that 'tie was
divorced constitutes no defeince to the charge of bigamy either
at comînon law or under secs. 16 and 307 of the Cririiinal Code
(1906). R. v. Brinkley, .14 O.L.R. 434, followed; R?. v. Se.llars,
9 Can. Cr. Cas. 153, disapproved.

W. J. Loggic, for the accused. L. F. (!larry., D.A.-G]'r, for the
Crown.

Full Court.] BALKE V. CITY OF EDMONTON. [April 13.

.Veglige.?ce-O-olisiob with street car-Duty of drivers on
sireets-Contrib u ory negligc nre.

Hdone driving upon city streets knowing that there
are crossings where street cars are passing, but owing to the
darkness is ignorant as to where the crossings exactly are, is
hound to keep a pood lookout and to be on guard as to con-
veyances coming bis way, and his faïlure so to do and his blindly
îrusting to those driving ahead of hlm- constitutes coutributory
negligence precluding him from recovering for injuries cuused
by collision with a street car even though those in charge of
the car were negligent in its management. 'See, to saine effeet,

-I
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Carleton v. City of Reyina, 1 D.L.R. 778, and Annotation to
sanie, ante pp. 783-786.

H. A. Mackie, for plaintiff (appellant). J. C. P. Bown, for
defendant (respondent).

Pull Court.] RuTmEIY Co. v. GonnuÂI. [Apr~l 13.

Accord and satisf actison- --A grerment to accept wit ho ut promise
Io give consisderation-Muituality-Consideration.

Held, 1. To constitute a bar to an action on an original claim
or demand the accord mnust be fully executed, unlesu the agree-
ment or promise, instead of the performance thereof, is acceptedl
in satisfaction. See also 7 Halsbury 's Laws o-. England, p. 443;
Stewart v. Hawson, tT.C.C.XP. 168, and Mac farlane v. Ryan, 24
U.C.Q.13. 474.

2. A docume~nt, made after the execution of an executory
agreement for the sale of an englue, stpti ig that it was mutually
agreed between the seller and the purchaser that whereas the
purchaser complained. that the engine was defective in certain
specifled parts and whereas the seller, while not admitting thc
alleged defects, dusired to adjust ail differeuces, therefore in
consideration of the seller supp]ying the purchaser with certain
specifled new parts of the englue and creditiug hlm with a
specified suin on bis account, the purchaser admi.tted full satis-
£action of his compiaint as to, defects and the compiete fulifi-
ment of ail warranties made by the seller and thereby releascd
and wa, - d ail liability on the part of the seller, arising out of
the original transaction, such documient, however, not coutain-
ing any promise on the part of the seller to supply the parts or
tu give the credit mentioned, will flot operate as a satisfaction
of the purchaser 's right of action under the original contract
iu defauit of the actual delivery and acceptance of the engine
parts, but znerely as an "accord" that if the seller did supply
the parts and give the crédit, then the document should operate
as a release to the seller of the claims of the purchaser arising
from. any defeets in the engine.

G. P. Adams, for plaintiffs. C. A. McGillivray, for defend-
ant.
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DRAPTING -qTýtTUTES.-ThOge who pass criticismns upon the
form in which statutes of modern times are drafted in their.
final shape will find tnuch to-interest and support them in the
remarks of the Court of Appeal recently in the case of Rc.r v.
7'empler. The Act in question was the WVorkinen's Compensa-
tion Act, 1897-an enactinent designed by its promoters to avoid
litigation. Lord Justice Vaughan Williams expressed the
opinion that the «tords of the statute were so ambiguous, or,
rather, so equivocal, as to be equally consistent with both of the
rival constructions which had been put forward. Lord Justice
Farwell said that he could see nîo reason for preferring either the
one or the other o? the two rival constructions, and that lie was
only ton glad to acquiesce in the decision of tbe Divisional Court.
No blame eau be laid at the door of the Parliamentary draft8-
man for many of the section of Acta which it is impossible to
elucidate with any certainty. Bis are so altered and amended
in their course through Parliament that they bear but a âmall
resemblance to the origInal draft, while in other cases legisiation
by reference assista to bring about difficulties. It seems a pity
that some form of final revision cannot; be adopted before the
ineasurea are placed on the statute book.-Law Tirnes.

On the 2nd inst. there wasi received i the Middle Temple the
ancient practice of holding moots in the Hlall after dinner dur-
ing term time. More tlîan 200 years ago the practice was com-
mon, and fornied part of the regular course of the training of a
young barrister, but nt the beginning of the eighteenth century
it fell into disuse. This revival o? the moot is due to the energy
and enterprise o? Dr. B3lake Odgcrs, K.C., the Director of Legal
Education, who is Lent Reader at t.he IMiddle Temple. Hie
arranged the mont with a committee of studenta a.nd barristers,
and ail the ancient ceremonial w~as observed. After the even-
ing meal, attended by members of the society in Hall, the mnoot
began. The Masters of the Bench who took part in the nioot
were Dr. Blake Odgers, K.O., in the chair, Mr. English Harri-
son, K.O. (Chairman of the General Counciil of the Bar), and
Mr. Muir Mackenzie (Official R.eferee). There were also pre-
sent Mr. H. D. Greene, K.C., (ex-Treasurer), Mr. Ocott Fox,
K.C. (Chancellor o? the County.Palatine of Durhaim), And other

PLQTSAX AND JETSAM.
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Mtasters of the Bench and many barristersa tnd other meinbers
of the society. The case propounded was one which in one forin
or another lias agitated legal opinion for înany years--namoly,
that of a passenger on a railway who hias dcposited hie bag in a
cloak room, repeiving a cloak room ticket, which is afterwards
stolen, and the thief by means of the stolen ticket obtains the
bag: the question being whether the original owner of the bag
can maintain an action for the value of the bag against thie
railway conipany.-Law Timres.

Snie was a lady visitor to the prison, kindly, and well-meaning,
and as she chatted. with a burglar who had been sentenced to
six months' imprisonnient, she thought she detected signe of re-
form in hi.i. "And now," she said, "have you any plans for the
future, on the expiration of your sentence?" "Oh, yes, ma'am,"
hie eaid hopefully. "I've got the plans of two banks and a post-
office."-The Argonaut.

The "Knave" in the Oakland Tribune hias published several
anecdotes about the late Dennis Spencer, of Napa, who was noted
as a lawmalcer, orator and lawyer. The following story is par-
ticularly goodý

One day there entered his office in Napa a brighit-looking, well-
dressed Chinaman. He took a chair and proceeded straight to, the
point:

"You Mr. Spencer, the big lawyer?"
"Yes. "

I'How much you charge to defend a Chinaman?"
"For what crime?"
"Murder."
"Five hundred dollars."
The Chinaman 8aid he would cali again.
A few days later hie returned to Spencer's office, gravely placed

SM0 in coin on the desk before the aatonished attorney, and
said:

"Ail lite. I kili 'im.''
Spencer defended and aoquitted hîm.


